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Think About This:  What Scripture do you first think of when talking 

about someone or something small accomplishing something large?    

David vs. Goliath (1 Samuel 17: 32-50), or maybe the parable of the   
mustard seed (Matthew 17:20, 21)?  Then there also is the idea of 
strength in numbers:  Though one may be overpowered, two can defend 

themselves.  A cord of three strands is not quickly broken.  Ecclesiastes 4:12. 
 

Mission Focus:  Covenant World Relief is an integral arm of ‘Serve Globally’, one of the Covenant                 
denomination’s mission priorities.  CWR’s strength is found in its partnerships with other organizations in  
responding to disasters throughout the world.  In 2017, CWR responded to: Fire, in one country and one US 
state; Famine/Drought in three countries; Floods in three countries and 3 states; Earthquakes in two       
countries, and Refugee Aide in nine countries.  In addition, CWR partners with local organizations meeting 
continuing needs of the poor and disadvantaged in countries throughout the world.   
 This month of January we plan to highlight some of the work of the Covenant World Relief.  We may 
be a small Christian denomination, but through mission outreach like CWR, we are making a mighty        
difference. 
 

Compassion and Connections Ministry:  First Covenant’s ministry of Compassion and Connections wants to 
be a part of the church’s response to God’s gospel call to serve others, whether they live in Lincoln or         
anywhere in the world.  Will you join us?  Contact Mike Bingeman or Dick Nelson if you want to know more. 
 

Our Vision:  We joyously share in Christ’s call to make disciples of all nations, showing his love for all people 
through participation in ministries of compassion, mercy, and justice and by sharing the Good News with   
people of different cultures and nations.  

 
Make plans to come to the First of the Year’s “First @ First” on Sat. evening, 

Jan. 6th, beginning at 6:00 PM.  This casual evening will include a time of   

singing and praising the Lord, plus lots of First Covenant’s delicious coffee. 

 

 

The First Covenant family is invited to an open-house reception honoring 

Stephan Laboy on Sun. evening, Jan. 7th, from 6:00-8:00 PM.  We want to 

thank Stephan for his service as our Director of Music in Worship and wish 

him well as he embarks on an adventure with the Peace Corps.  Please 

come with a card of well-wishes and enjoy some great fellowship and      

refreshments with Stephan and the rest of the church family. 

 

 

Mark your calendars for First Covenant’s Annual Meeting on 

Sunday, Jan. 21st, following worship. Preceding the meeting, 

a soup and bread lunch will be provided by the C.E. and 

F.N.C. ministries.  A freewill offering will also be available, 

with proceeds going towards parlor “rehab”.   



MARK  YOUR  CALENDARS: 
 Sunday School resumes Sun., Jan. 7th, at 9:00 AM 
 Short budget info meetings following worship on Jan. 7th and 14th 
 Sr. High youth group (reviival) and Camp Evergreen resume on Wed., Jan. 10th 
 Children’s Worship meets on Jan. 21st 
 

 
 We hope you have been enjoying the current Inspiration Art Gallery that         
includes a historical display of the pastoral staff of our church over its 125 years, 
plus selected copies of covers of yearbooks, Advent books and directories from the 
past.  These historical items will be removed on January 28 and placed in an album 
for our archives.  The gallery will then again be used to show art work done by our 
church family.   
 We invite you to bring original art work, or items made by family members or 
friends which have been special to you and which you would like to share to the 

church parlor before or after the service on Sunday, January 28.  They will become a part of the new 
showing of the Inspiration Art Gallery starting on February 4.  Detailed info and applications are 
available in the parlor. 

 
 

Eastridge Pantry Volunteer Information 
     We have now received more specific information on volunteering at 
the Eastridge Pantry.  Many of you are already planning on helping      
distribute food to the families they serve, and we welcome all who want 
to participate.  However, the USDA requires training for all volunteers, 
which will involve about 1 hour of USDA specific training, followed by 
about 30 minutes of orientation on the Eastridge Pantry procedures.   
 The dates for training are Tuesday, Jan. 16th, at 6:30 pm, and Saturday, Jan. 20th, at 
10:00 am, at Eastridge Presbyterian Church. If you are interested in joining others from our 
church (and other churches), make plans to attend one of the above sessions. 
 
 

Meals are needed for our Sr. High youth group on Wednesday evenings at 6:00 

PM.  Nothing fancy—they are easy to please and just like to be together!  If you/

your family or your small group would like to bring a meal sometime during     

January (10th, 17th, 24th or 31st), please contact Stephanie Westburg.  Thanks 

ahead of time. 

 
 
 

FINANCIAL  UPDATE  (as of 12/29/17)  

General Fund    
Beginning Balance     $  15,592.92 
Receipts                       226,930.14 
Expenses              -      229,086.55 
Ending Balance    +    $  13,436.51 

Building Maintenance Fund 
Beginning Balance       $  45,549.78 
Receipts                           23,936.00 
Expenses                 -       19,549.95 
Ending  Balance      +   $  49,935.83 

5th—Syl Luhring 
6th—Tina Madvig 
13th—Larry Carlson 
15th—Cathy Nelson 
16th—James Admiraal        
16th—Ross Byers 
17th—Mark Smith 
20th—Mark Anderson 

20th—Iris Johnson 
22nd—Deb Haas 
22nd—Sue Stenberg 
23rd—Vada Sutter 
24th—Jared Wadell 
26th—Cheryl Bredensteiner 
29th—Earl Johnson                       


